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CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL • SAN FRANCISCO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
1177 Airport Boulevard
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THESE SHOWS ARE BEING HELD UNDER
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RULES AND REGULATIONS

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

Member Dog Show Superintendents Association

Onofrio®

DOG SHOWS, L.L.C.

Scot Gilley • Nancy E Gines • John Goosen • Michele J Goosen
Candy E James • H T (Terry) James • Tim E James • Dorothy Lippincott
John McDonald • Sandra McDonald • Antony M Onofrio
Jack David Onofrio • Patricia Onofrio • Sue Onofrio • Jimmie L Phillips
Mattie A Phillips • Glen Power • Jon Rawleigh • Paul D Ring • Jo Neill Rogers
Michael C Schmitt • Reggie Turner • Sharon Turner • Greg S Wetmore

PO Box 25764
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73125-0764
Phone: (405) 427-8181 • www.onofrio.com

American
Kennel Club
Annually Licensed
Superintendents

PO Box 4660
Portland, Oregon 97208-4660
Phone: (503) 239-1080
SHOW HOURS • 6:00 am to 8:00 pm

CONFORMATION, OBEEDIENCE & RALLY CLASSES WILL BE HELD INDOORS.
ALL OTHER EVENTS WILL BE HELD OUTDOORS.
THESE SHOWS ARE UNBENCHED

SHOW VETERINARIAN (ON CALL)
Daniel Yturraspe DVM
255 Old County Rd
San Carlos CA 94070
(650) 591-9489

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHERS
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Vicky & Warren Cook
PO Box 930
Eagle Point OR 97524
(541) 831-1042 • MyDogPhoto@msn.com

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
Lynne Ezzell
337 Roslyn Rd
Troy NC 27371
(910) 572-2945 • uwharrie@earthlink.net

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards
and absentees as taken from the judges' books.

Superintendent
National Specialty Show, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA
Incorporated
Member of the American Kennel Club

Obedience - 2006176304  Rally - 2006176312

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2006
Conformation - 2006176305

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2006
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2006

OFFICERS

Jack Downing...........................................President
Lynette Coyner........................................1st Vice President
Debbie Avila..........................................2nd Vice President
Mary Ellen Berger..................................Treasurer
Lilian Barber.........................................Corresponding Secretary
Marilyn Lomaszewich................................Recording Secretary

8350 16 Mile Rd NE, Cedar Springs MI 49319

DELEGATE TO THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
Sondra Katz

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Debbie Pupo · Carol Wiedmer · Julie Secovic · Mark Thompson

SHOW COMMITTEE

Rick Weyrich...........................................Show Chairman
68 Walter St, San Francisco CA 94114

Kim Brinker...........................................Assistant Show Chairman
Barbara Quast.......................................Obedience Chairman
Barbara Quast.......................................Rally Chairman

Officers of the Club & Members of the Board of Directors

COMMITTEES

Pat Daniels...........................................Grounds
Barbara Birt..........................................Ways & Means
Audrey Sutton......................................Top 20
Rebecca Krell........................................Futurity
Sally Poole...........................................Health Clinics
Vikki Landes.........................................Hospitality
Kim Brinker..........................................Trophy
Vikki Landes.........................................Advertising/Publicity
Shawn Brown.......................................Chief Ring Steward
Jodi Nelson..........................................Amenities
Audrey Sutton......................................Auction
Pat Daniels..........................................Vendors

Unless otherwise indicated, the following prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of members & friends.
Italian Greyhound Club of America (OB) • No California Italian Greyhound Club

Specialty Show

Licensed by the American Kennel Club

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2006 - 2006618603

OFFICERS

Jodi Nelson ............................................ President
Charles Bailey ........................................... Vice President
Barbara Birt ............................................ Treasurer
Vikki Landes ........................................... Secretary
2478 Rawson St, Oakland CA 94601

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Pat Daniels • Nona Molaison • Audrey Sutton

SHOW COMMITTEE

Rick Weyrich ........................................... Show Chairman
68 Walter St, San Francisco CA 94114

Charles Bailey ........................................... Assistant Show Chairman
Officers of the Club & Members of the Board of Directors

COMMITTEES

Pat Daniels ............................................ Grounds
Barbara Birt ............................................ Ways & Means
Vikki Landes .......................................... Hospitality
Jodi Nelson ............................................ Trophy
Vikki Landes .......................................... Advertising/Publicity
Shawn Brown .......................................... Chief Ring Steward
Nona Molaison ........................................ Amenities
Pat Daniels ............................................ Vendors

Unless otherwise indicated, the following prizes are offered by the Northern California Italian Greyhound Club through the generosity of the members & friends.
JUDGES
Ms Teri Dickenson ................................................................. 4 Hillcrest Dr, Lucas TX 75002
Mrs Mary Lou Just ................................................................... 5240 Pondorex Rd, Auburn CA 95602
Ms Anu Lummevaara .............................................................. PO Box 352, Kingslagley, NSW 2147 Australia
Ms Karen Thayne .................................................................... 1237 Stevens Rd, Bessemer AL 35022
Mrs Sari Brewster Tietjen ......................................................... 153 E Market St, Rhinebeck NY 12572
Mrs Carol A Williams .............................................................. PO Box 1080, Brush Prairie WA 98606

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB SCHEDULE OF POINTS

For complete Conformation Championship requirements see Chapter 16 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows

The Points towards a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above two stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of Record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 9 - EFFECTIVE MAY 15, 2006

 Division 9 is comprised of: California

OBEEDIENCE CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER COMPETING</th>
<th>OPEN B CLASS</th>
<th>UTILITY B CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POINT</td>
<td>POINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Wednesday-Friday, October 18-20, 2006

JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 153 dogs entered in this show with a total of 238 entries plus 4 dogs and 4 entries in Obedience and 7 dogs and 9 entries in Rally.

WEDNESDAY

MRS MARY LOU JUST (13)

8:30 am
4 Obedience
   1 Open B Class
      376
   2 Open A Class
      261-262
   1 Novice B Class
      106

9:15 am
9 Rally
   2 Rally Excellent B Class
      12 Inches: R755-R756
   1 Rally Excellent A Class
      12 Inches: R605
   1 Rally Advanced B Class
      12 Inches: R455
   3 Rally Novice B Class
      R155-R157
   2 Rally Novice A Class
      R5-R6

MRS SARI BREWSTER TIEJLEN (28)

1:00 pm
2 Open Senior
23 Regular Class Dogs
   2 Puppy, 6-9 Months
   5 Puppy, 9-12 Months
   9 Bred-By-Exhibitor
   1 American-Bred
   6 Open
3 Veteran Dogs
   1 7-10 Years
   2 10 Years & Older

THURSDAY

MS KAREN THAYNE (7)

6:00 pm
7 Futurity Entries
   1 Dog
      1 15 Months & Older
   6 Bitches
      5 9-12 Months
      1 15 Months & Older

MS TERI DICKENSON (66)

9:00 am
59 Sweepstakes Entries
   13 Dogs
      6 9-12 Months
      3 12-15 Months
      2 15-18 Months
      2 18-24 Months
   46 Bitches
      6 6-9 Months
      14 9-12 Months
      8 12-15 Months
      10 15-18 Months
      8 18-24 Months

7 Veteran Sweepstakes Entries
4 Dogs
   2 7-9 Years
   2 9-11 Years
3 Bitches
   1 7-9 Years
   2 9-11 Years

MRS SARI BREWSTER TIEJLEN (128)

8:30 am
74 Regular Class Bitches
   6 Puppy, 6-9 Months
   10 Puppy, 9-12 Months
   7 Twelve to Eighteen Months
   29 Bred-By-Exhibitor
   1 American-Bred
   21 Open
3 Veteran Bitches
   1 7-10 Years
   2 10 Years & Older
2 Stud Dogs
2 Brood Bitches
2 Brace
2 Parade of Titleholders (during lunchbreak)

1:30 pm
52 Best of Breed Entries
28 Dogs
24 Bitches
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
Saturday, October 21, 2006

JUDGING PROGRAM
There are 131 dogs entered in this show with a total of 203 entries.

**MS ANU LUMMEVAARA (65)**

8:30 am
61 Sweepstakes
16 Dogs
  1 6-9 Months
  6 9-12 Months
  3 12-15 Months
  2 15-18 Months
  4 18-24 Months
45 Bitches
  6 6-9 Months
  14 9-12 Months
  8 12-15 Months
  9 15-18 Months
  8 18-24 Months
4 Veteran Sweepstakes
  1 Dog
    1 7-9 Years
  3 Bitches
    1 7-9 Years
    2 9-11 Years

**MRS CAROL A WILLIAMS (135)**

11:00 am
2 Open Senior
21 Regular Class Dogs
  2 Puppy, 6-9 Months
  5 Puppy, 9-12 Months
  8 Bred-By-Exhibitor
  6 Open
1:00 pm
65 Regular Class Bitches
  5 Puppy, 6-9 Months
  7 Puppy, 9-12 Months
  7 Twelve to Eighteen Months
  24 Bred-By-Exhibitor
  2 American-Bred
  20 Open
1 Veteran Dog
  1 7-10 Years
3 Veteran Bitches
  1 7-10 Years
  2 10 Years & Older
1 Stud Dog
2 Brace
43 Best of Breed
22 Dogs
21 Bitches
Official Standard for the
ITALIAN GREYHOUND

**Description**—The Italian Greyhound is very similar to the Greyhound, but much smaller and more slender in all proportions and of ideal elegance and grace.

**Head**—Narrow and long, tapering to nose, with a slight suggestion of stop.

**Skull**—Rather long, almost flat.

**Muzzle**—Long and fine.

**Nose**—Dark. It may be black or brown or in keeping with the color of the dog. A light or partly pigmented nose is a fault.

**Teeth**—Scissors bite. A badly undershot or overshot mouth is a fault.

**Eyes**—Dark, bright, intelligent, medium in size. Very light eyes are a fault.

**Ears**—Small, fine in texture; thrown back and folded except when alerted, then carried folded at right angles to the head. Erect or button ears severely penalized.

**Neck**—Long, slender and gracefully arched.

**Body**—Of medium length, short coupled; high at withers, back curved and drooping at hindquarters, the highest point of curve at start of loin, creating a definite tuck-up at flanks.

**Shoulders**—Long and sloping.

**Chest**—Deep and narrow.

**Forelegs**—Long, straight, set well under shoulder; strong pasterns, fine bone.

**Hindquarters**—Long, well-muscled thigh; hind legs parallel when viewed from behind, hocks well let down, well-bent stifle.

**Feet**—Harefoot with well-arched toes. Removal of dewclaws optional.

**Tail**—Slender and tapering to a curved end, long enough to reach the hock; set low, carried low. Ring tail a serious fault, gay tail a fault.
Coat—Skin fine and supple, hair short, glossy like satin and soft to the touch.

Color—Any color and markings are acceptable except that a dog with brindle markings and a dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds must be disqualified.

Action—High stepping and free, front and hind legs to move forward in a straight line.

Size—Height at withers, ideally 13 inches to 15 inches.

DISQUALIFICATIONS

A dog with brindle markings. A dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds.

Approved December 14, 1976
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Wednesday-Friday, October 18-20, 2006

Trophy Fund Donors
Tim Lehman, Hearsay Italian Greyhounds • Pat Daniels, Snogold Italian Greyhounds
Audrey Sutton, Westwind Italian Greyhounds • Kim Bakker, KC Italian Greyhounds
Carolyn Leisi & Amanda Watson, Leisi’s Italian Greyhounds
Yvonne Morgan, Laguna Italian Greyhounds
Darcy Della Flora & Jeff White, Sunjata Italian Greyhounds
Kim Brinker, SierraVue Italian Greyhounds • Nona Molaison, Jo-Na-Da’s Italian Greyhounds
Julie Pizzirulli, Safire Italian Greyhounds • Lilian Barber, La Scala Italian Greyhounds
Sue Nelson, Suez Italian Greyhounds • Jodi Nelson, Karm Italian Greyhounds
Charles Bailey • Tracy Moraca • Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club
Darlene Wallace, Deerfield Italian Greyhounds • Karen Loftus, Agape’ Italian Greyhounds
June Mastrocola, Colacove Italian Greyhounds
Kim Raattama-Gingles, Cuchulain Italian Greyhounds
Deborah Schuerman, Sapphire Italian Greyhounds • Rick Weyrich
Debbie Fuxa, Azygous Italian Greyhounds
William Monohon, Willowmere Italian Greyhounds
Jack Downing & Teri Dickinson, Whirlwind Italian Greyhounds
Karen Barten-Mantie, Coachwyn Italian Greyhounds
Mary Grace Von Calio, Serendipity Italian Greyhounds
Carole Plesur, Placere Italian Greyhounds • Eva Partida, Tekoneva Italian Greyhounds
Dick & Marilyn Heliker, Pineridge Italian Greyhounds • Julie Secovnie, Call Italian Greyhounds
Vikki Landes, d’Folly Italian Greyhounds • Rebecca Krill, Willow Italian Greyhounds
Kathy & Norm Holmes, Littleluv Italian Greyhounds
Jan Marchand, D’Torino • Charlotte Wamser, Lovesong Italian Greyhounds
Daniel Burton & Robert Sanchez, Valle Della Luna Italian Greyhounds

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
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Trophy Fund Donors
Jandia Italian Greyhounds, Jan Omerod-Machado & Bart Machado
Sunjata Italian Greyhounds, Darcy Della Flora & Jeff White
Laguna Greyhounds, Yvonne Morgan
Leisi Italian Greyhounds, Carolyn Leisi & Amanda Watson
Karm Italian Greyhounds, Jodi Nelson • Valley of the Sun Italian Greyhound Club
Barbara Arnold • Coachwyn, Karen Barthen Mantie • Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club
Snogold Italian Greyhounds, Pat Daniels
Jo-Na-Da Italian Greyhounds, Nona Molaison • Augusta’s Mark, Charles Bailey
Von Hatten, Shawn Brown • Rick Weyrich
Camille & Kim Bakker in memory of Kathleen Morgan, KC Italian Greyhounds
Virginia Gould, Peachwood • V Jean Love, Amore
Jan Marchand, D’Torino • Charlotte Wamser
FUTURITY

DIVISION OF NOMINATION FEES MONEY AS PRIZES

35% of total nomination fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided as follows:

Best in Futurity...........................................................................................................................60% of Nomination Fees
Breeder of Record.......................................................................................................................50% of Nomination Fees
Owner of Record........................................................................................................................30% of Nomination Fees
Stud Owner of Record..................................................................................................................20% of Nomination Fees (only if IGCA member)
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity....................................................................................40% of Nomination Fees
Breeder of Record.......................................................................................................................50% of Nomination Fees
Owner of Record........................................................................................................................30% of Nomination Fees
Stud Owner of Record..................................................................................................................20% of Nomination Fees (only if IGCA member)

DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

1st - 40% • 2nd - 30% • 3rd - 20% • 4th - 10%
All placements will be divided as follows: 60% to Breeder of Record; 40% to Owner of Record

FUTURITY PRIZES

Best in Futurity
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
First in Each Class
ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST IN FUTURITY - 8 x 10 Inch Gold Picture Frame
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY - 8 x 10 Inch Silver Picture Frame
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Stuffed Toy
SWEEPSTAKES

DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

1st - 40% • 2nd - 30% • 3rd - 20% • 4th - 10%

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes
First In Each Class
ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Large Ceramic Dog Bowl
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Large Ceramic Dog Bowl
FIRST IN EACH DOG CLASS - Small Ceramic Dog Bowl with Belly Band
FIRST IN EACH BITCH CLASS - Small Ceramic Dog Bowl with Crocheted Ball
SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Fleece Blanket

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
Saturday, October 21, 2006

SWEEPSTAKES

DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

1st - 40% • 2nd - 30% • 3rd - 20% • 4th - 10%

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes
First In Each Class
ROSETTE

Offered by the Northern California Italian Greyhound Club

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Cuddle Bed & Designer Collar offered by Anu Lummеваара
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Cuddle Bed & Designer Collar offered by Anu Lummеваара
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Stuffed Toy
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.  
Wednesday-Friday, October 18-20, 2006

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES
35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

1st - 40% • 2nd - 30% • 3rd - 20% • 4th - 10%

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
First in Each Class

ROSETTE
Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES - Plush Blanket
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES - Plush Blanket
FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Flannel PJs
SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Fleece Blanket
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VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES
35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

1st - 40% • 2nd - 30% • 3rd - 20% • 4th - 10%

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
First in Each Class

ROSETTE
Offered by the Northern California Italian Greyhound Club

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Cuddle Bed & Designer Collar offered by Anu Lummevaara
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES - Cuddle Bed & Designer Collar offered by Anu Lummevaara
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Stuffed Toy
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Wednesday-Friday, October 18-20, 2006

BREED PRIZES

Best of Breed
Best of Winners
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch
First in Each Class

ROSETTE
Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

CHALLENGE TROPHY

BEST OF BREED - The Kathy Emmett Memorial Trophy, a Bronze Italian Greyhound, offered by Sally Smyth, SalsSwift Italian Greyhounds & William Monohon, Willowmere Farm through the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. at its National Specialty Show only. For permanent possession this trophy must be won 3 times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. An Artist Drawing of the Bronze by Jan Elliott-Goin offered by friends of Donna Emmett through the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. will be given to the BOB winner annually. The trophy stays in the possession of its caretaker, William Monohon, until permanently won.

BEST OF BREED - Rock Crystal IG Night Light offered by Kim Brinker, Sierraville Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF BREED - Wood Italian Greyhound Engraved Photo Album offered by Virginia Gould, Peachwood Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF BREED - Coldcast Bronze Hound Statue & Crate Pad
BEST OF BREED - 8 x 10 Inch Custom Portrait by The Critter Connection
BEST OF WINNERS - Fitz & Floyd Hound Ceramic Box offered by Virginia Gould, Peachwood Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF WINNERS - Full Page Ad in The Italian Greyhound Magazine offered by Bill & Joan Cooper
BEST OF WINNERS - Framed Original Artwork by Artist Grace Thebaut offered by Grace Thebaut, Grazia Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF WINNERS - Silver Italian Greyhound Head Pin
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Wood Italian Greyhound Engraved Photo Album offered by Kim Brinker, Sierraville Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Coldcast Bronze Hound Statue & Crate Pad
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - 8 x 10 Inch Custom Portrait by The Critter Connection
WINNERS DOG - Resin Sitting Italian Greyhound Statue & Crate Pad
WINNERS DOG - 8 x 10 Inch Custom Portrait by The Critter Connection
RESERVE WINNERS DOG - Brass Sitting Italian Greyhound Statue
WINNERS BITCH - Resin Sitting Italian Greyhound Statue & Crate Pad
WINNERS BITCH - 8 x 10 Inch Custom Portrait by The Critter Connection
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - Brass Sitting Italian Greyhound Statue
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR DOG CLASS - Brass Hound Head Statue & Gift Bag of Goodies
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR BITCH CLASS - Silver Hound Head Statue & Gift Bag of Goodies
SECOND IN EACH REGULAR CLASS - Lady with Dog Ceramic Figurine & Gift Bag of Goodies
THIRD IN EACH REGULAR CLASS - Hound Head Pin & Gift Bag of Goodies
FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR CLASS - Italian Greyhound Zipper Pull & Gift Bag of Goodies
STUD DOG CLASS, 1st - Brass Hound Statue
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 1st - Brass Hound Statue
BRACE CLASS, 1st - Brass Hound Statue
TOP TWENTY WINNER - Lenox Jeweled Porcelain Statues offered by Virginia Gould, Peachwood Italian Greyhounds
AWARDS OF MERIT
At the judge’s discretion, an Award of Merit Rosette may be given to those dogs that are, in the judge’s opinion, of the same caliber as the Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed winners. Up to 10% of the Best of Breed Class, including Winners Dog, Winners Bitch & any Veteran Class winners may be awarded. If a dog is awarded Best of Breed, Best of Winners or Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, it shall not receive an Award of Merit.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
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BREED PRIZES
Best of Breed
Best of Winners
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch
First in Each Class
ROSETTE
Offered by the Northern California Italian Greyhound Club

Unless otherwise indicated, the following prizes will be a Leather & Wood First Aid Case, Polar Fleece Blanket & Treat Bag.
BEST OF BREED - Offered by Jan Omerod-Machado & Bart Machado
BEST OF WINNERS - Offered by Jan Omerod-Machado & Bart Machado
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED
WINNERS DOG - Cube Bed & Treat
RESERVE WINNERS DOG - Crate Pad & Treat
WINNERS BITCH - Cube Bed & Treat
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - Crate Pad & Treat
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 1st - $50.00 Phillips Conoco Gas Gift Certificate offered by Von Hatten Kennel
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 1st - $50.00 Phillips Conoco Gas Gift Certificate offered by Von Hatten Kennel
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR & NON-REGULAR CLASS - Flat-Sided Stainless Steel Bucket with Toy & Treats
SECOND IN EACH REGULAR & NON-REGULAR CLASS - Large Stainless Steel Coop Cup with Toy & Treats
THIRD IN EACH REGULAR & NON-REGULAR CLASS - Medium Stainless Steel Coop Cup with Toy & Treats
FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR & NON-REGULAR CLASS - Stainless Steel Feeding Dish with Toy & Treats
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Wednesday-Friday, October 18-20, 2006

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION PRIZES
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - Metal Hound Statue offered by Virginia Gould, Peachwood Italian Greyhounds
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - 1 Year Subscription to TNT Magazine offered by Sharon Masnick, TNT
FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Ceramic Hound Statue offered by Rick Weyrich
EACH ENTRANT - Embroidered Grooming Apron

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
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JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION PRIZES
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - Rolling Soft-Side Grooming Bag offered by Rick Weyrich
EACH ENTRANT - Insulated Lunch Bag offered by Rick Weyrich
OBEDIENCE TRIAL PRIZES

Qualifying score required for all prizes in Regular Classes.

A Dark Green Qualifying Ribbon will be given to each dog attaining a Qualifying Score.

PLEASE NOTE: Refund of entry fees for bitches entered in Obedience that come in season after closing date of this show may be obtained by sending a veterinarian's certificate to the Show Superintendent. This certificate must be postmarked before the opening day of the show or given to the Show Superintendent before the start of the show.

Move-ups will be allowed at this trial per AKC Regulations.

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES - Silver Hound Head Statue offered by Marcy Grace Von Calo, Serendipity Italian Greyhounds
HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES - Rosette
HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES - Silver Hound Head Statue
HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES - Rosette
FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Hound Head Pin
SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Chew Toy

RALLY TRIAL PRIZES

Qualifying score required for all prizes.

A Dark Green Qualifying Ribbon will be given to each dog attaining a Qualifying Score.

PLEASE NOTE: Refund of entry fees for bitches entered in Rally that come in season after closing date of this show may be obtained by sending a veterinarian's certificate to the Show Superintendent. This certificate must be postmarked before the opening day of the show or given to the Show Superintendent before the start of the show.

Move-ups will be allowed at this trial per AKC Regulations.

PRIZES

FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Ceramic Hound Statue
SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Stuffed Toy & Italian Greyhound Zipper Pull
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
FUTURITY CLASSES
Judge-Ms Karen Thayne (WED)

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Dogs, 15 Mos & Older.

(75) WED. 1 CH INFINITI WRITTEN IN THE STARS. TR416104/01. 4/13/2006.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


(30) WED. 1 INTEGRA EVERGREEN VICTORY EXPRESS. TR486852/03. 1/15/2006.
Breeder: Mark Lucas & Tim Catterson. By Ch Ciel-Rohan Sizzlin Hot-Ch Evergreen Integra Victorian Rose. Owner: LEIZ Steve & Kathryn, Mark Lucas, 10811 Tupper Lake Drive, Houston TX, 77042-1345.

(34) WED.__ SIoux of Phantom Fox Laird. TR454233/05. 12/1/2005.
Breeder: T Fulmer & Sue Nelson. By Ch Suez Indian Paint Brush-Ch Uwharries Almost Wasn't. Owner: FULMER T, & Sue Nelson & L. Mullen, 6814 Dillon Ave, McLean VA, 22101.

(94) WED. 4 GRAZIA'S FAIRYTAIL TO REMEMBER. TR466882/02. 12/22/2005.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Bitches, 15 Mos & Older.


WED Best in Futurity___75
WED Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity__30

SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
Judge-Ms Teri Dickenson (THR)

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

(5) SAT. 4 PINERIDGE LEONARDO D'LAGUNA. TR537476/01. 3/12/2006.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

(9) THR. 4 SAT. 3 SALSWIFT'S SUNDANCER JO-NA-DA. TR468498/01. 10/24/2005.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Dogs, 12 Mos & Under 15 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Dogs, 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Dogs, 18 Mos & Under 24 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


(10) THR SAT LAGUNA PINERIDGE IVANA MORGANA. TR537476/03. 3/12/2006. Breeder: Yvonne Morgan Marilyn & Dick Heliker. By Ch Carousel Dare To Be Ready-Ch Pineridge Black Eyed Susan. Owner: DELLA FLORA Darcy, Jeff White Yvonne Morgan, 4602 W. Tierra Buena Lane, Glendale AZ, 85306.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Junior Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


SAT --- HEARSEY WINDSHIFT TIGHTPRESS. TR470201/03. 1/3/2006. Breeder: Sally Poole & Timothy Lehman. By Ch Deerfield’s The Ice Man-Ch Sonata’s Talk Of The Town. Owner: LEHMAN Timothy, & Luis Cruz, 264 Farragut Ave, Hastings On Hudson NY, 10706.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Bitches, 12 Mos & Under 15 Mos.


(184) THR____ SAT____ CH KAOS LYNX DYNAMIC DITTO DIVOT. TR447291/01. 9/16/2005. Breeder: Owners. By Ch Mulberry Zebec Red Dirt Road-Ch Mulberry Hyper Lynx Dot Com. Owner: SWANSON Shawn & Blake, 4582 Gerald Dr., Las Cruces NM, 88007.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Bitches, 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Senior Bitches, 18 Mos & Under 24 Mos.


THR Best in Sweepstakes 22
THR Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes 77
SAT Best in Sweepstakes 94
SAT Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes 39

VETERANS SWEETSTAKES
Judge-Ms Teri Dickenson (THR)

Judge-Ms Anu Lummevaara (SAT)

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Sweepstakes Dogs, 7 Yrs & Under 9 Yrs.


(57) THR 1 CH ZIA CALDERA. TP118568/01. 7/7/1998. Breeder: Christine Hisms-Rayner & Phil H Rayner. By Ch Peachwoods Buttonfly Levi-Diavolino’s Touch This At Zia. Owner: TALMA Katarzyna, 46425 Chester Dr, Chilliwack BC.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Sweepstakes Dogs, 9 Yrs & Under 11 Yrs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Sweepstakes Bitches, 7 Yrs & Under 9 Yrs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Sweepstakes Bitches, 9 Yrs & Under 11 Yrs.


THR Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  53
THR Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  160
SAT Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  158
SAT Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  51

REGULAR CLASSES

Judge-Mrs Sari Brewster Tietjen (THR)

Judge-Mrs Carol A Williams (SAT)

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Puppy Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Puppy Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, American-Bred Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Open Dogs.


THR  Winners Dog Reserve 49
SAT  Winners Dog Reserve 10
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Puppy Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


8  FRI____ SAT____ LAGUNA PINERIDGE FLORADORABLE. TR537476/02. 3/12/2006. Breeder: Yvonne Morgan Marilyn & Dick Heliker. By Ch Carousel Dare To Be Ready-Ch Pineridge Black Eyed Susan. Owner: MORGAN Yvonne, Jeff White Darcy Della Flora, 4602 W.Tierra Buena Lane, Glendale AZ, 85306.

10 FRI____ SAT____ LAGUNA PINERIDGE IVANA MORGANA. TR537476/03. 3/12/2006. Breeder: Yvonne Morgan Marilyn & Dick Heliker. By Ch Carousel Dare To Be Ready-Ch Pineridge Black Eyed Susan. Owner: DELLA FLORA Darcy, Jeff White Yvonne Morgan, 4602 W.Tierra Buena Lane, Glendale AZ, 85306.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


18 FRI____ SAT____ GRAYSONS ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS. SA076297. 1/19/2006. Breeder: KATARZYNA TALMA LYNNE EZELL VIRGINIA KIRBY. By Ch ZIA CALDERA-Ch CECIL'S RHIANNON. Owner: TALMA KATARZYNA, 46425 CHESTER DR, CHILLIWACK BC.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Twelve To Eighteen Month Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.


FRI 4 GRAYSONS FLOWER POWER. SA069157. 1/19/2006. Breeder: KATARZYNA TALMA LYNNE EZZELL and VIRGINIA KIRBY. By Ch ZIA CALDERA-Ch CELTIC'S RHIANNON. Owner: TALMA KATARZYNA, 46425 CHESTER DR, CHILLIWACK BC.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, American-Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Open Bitches.


(Paula Murray, Agent)


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Dogs, 7 Yrs & Under 10 Yrs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Dogs, 10 Yrs & Older.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Bitches, 7 Yrs & Under 10 Yrs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Veteran Bitches, 10 Yrs & Older.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Best of Breed Competition.

57 FRI CH ZIA CALDERA. TP118568/01. 7/7/1998. Dog. Breeder: Christine Himsler-Rayner & Phil H Rayner. By Ch Peachwoods Buttonfly Levi-Diavolina's Touch This At Zia. Owner: TALMA Katarzyna, 46425 Chester Dr, Chiliwack BC.


Italian Greyhound Club of America (OB) • No California Italian Greyhound Club


Italian Greyhound Club of America (OB) • No California Italian Greyhound Club

196 FRI SAT CH PIKOP YOUR AMORE AT CHAULAIT. TR205900/03. 1/5/2004.
Owner: EBDON Lorraine, & V Jeannie Love, 287 Blackfoot Lane, Ventura CA, 93001-1691.

198 FRI SAT CH SWEET ELEGANCE OF WESTWIND. TR212478/03. 1/23/2004.
Owner: FRANKLIN Delena M, 15 irvington Drive, North Chili NY, 14514.

200 FRI SAT CH SALSWIFT'S CHANEL D'BARNSTORM. TR322150/03. 9/9/2004.

202 FRI SAT CH KASHMIR'S SOURCE OF MYSTERY. TR328207/03. 10/9/2004.
Owner: WEATHERHEAD Celia, 90 Falls Creek Trail, Moreland Hills Oh, 44022. (Jeffrey Thomas Arch, Agent)

204 FRI SAT CH LORAC BRANDY ALEXANDRA. TR328421/03. 11/22/2004.
Owner: WIEDMER Carol S, 3 Upper Ladue Rd, St Louis MO, 63124-1630.

206 FRI SAT CH CELTIC'S RIANNON. TP308230/04. 6/7/2002. Bitch. Breeder:
Virginia Kirby. By Ch Celtic Winter Blue-Ch Bo Bett Amber Agate. Owner: TALMA Lynne
Ezzell & Virginia Kirby & Kataryzna, 46425 Chester Dr, Chiliwack BC.

Eva T. Partida. By Ch Fox Hedge Flamboyant MX MXJ-Ch Tekonesa's Sambucca OA OAJ.
Owner: HODGE Jane, 280 Harvard Street, Cambridge MA, 02139.

210 FRI SAT CH MULBERRY HYPER LYNX DOT COM. TR148811/04. 8/12/2003.

212 FRI SAT CH UWHARRIE'S ALEGRIA. TR148065/06. 7/13/2003. Bitch. Breeder:

214 FRI SAT CH TEBO GINGER ROGERS. TR411161/06. 7/5/2005. Bitch. Breeder:
Kathleen Thibeault. By Ch Loranne In Du Time Tebo-Skogsville's A Bit of Love to Tebo SC.
Owner: THIBEAULT Kathleen, & Barry Tompkins, 16 Sherman Ave., Lincoln RI, 02865.

Best Italian Greyhound

FRI  99  SAT  83

Best of Winners

FRI  7   SAT  94

Best of Opposite Sex

FRI  200 SAT  204

Award of Merit

FRI  13   SAT  
FRI  95   SAT  
FRI  53   SAT  
FRI  172  SAT  
FRI  204  SAT  
FRI  

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Stud Dog.

(57) FRI L CH ZIA CALDERA. TP118568/01. 7/7/1998. Dog. Breeder: Christine Hims-Rayner & Phil H Rayner. By Ch Peachwoods Buttonfly Levi-Diavolino's Touch This At Zia. Owner: TALMA Katarzyna, 46425 Chester Dr, Chiliwack BC.

Breeder: K Surek & E Parr & K Holmes. By Ch Amore's Rebel Without A Cause-Ch LittleLuv's Princess Sophia. Owner: VON HOLDER Victoria, & Kathryn Holmes, 1109 Cornish Dr, Encinitas CA, 92024-5109.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Brood Bitch.

(206) FRI L CH CELTIC'S RHIANNON. TP308230/04. 6/7/2002. Bitch. Breeder:
Virginia Kirby. By Ch Celtic Winter Blue-Ch Bo Bett Amber Agate. Owner: TALMA Lynne
Ezzell & Virginia Kirby & Katarzyna, 46425 Chester Dr, Chiliwack BC.

Breeder: Owner. By Ch Peachwoods Vincent De Milo-Ch Pikop's Peachwood Osh Kosh.
Owner: GOULD Virginia, 9360 E Clinton Ave, Fresno CA, 93727.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Brace, 1st Dog Brace/Team.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Brace.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS, Parade Of Titleholders.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge-Mrs Sari Brewster Tietjen (THR)

Judge-Mrs Carol A Williams (SAT)

OPEN SENIOR


THR Best Junior Handler _______ J600

SAT Best Junior Handler _______ J600
Italian Greyhound Club of America (OB) • No California Italian Greyhound Club

OBEIDENCE ENTRIES
Judge-Mrs Mary Lou Just (WED)

NOVICE B CLASS


OPEN A CLASS


OPEN B CLASS


CLASS WINNERS - WED

Novice A Class-First _______ Score_______ Novice B Class-First _______ Score_______
Open A Class-First _______ Score_______ Open B Class-First _______ Score_______

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES

Number ________________________________
RALLY ENTRIES
Judge-Mrs Mary Lou Just (WED)

RALLY NOVICE A


WED First______ Second______

RALLY NOVICE B


WED First 155 Second 156 Third 157

RALLY ADVANCED B


WED First 455

RALLY EXCELLENT A


WED First______
RALLY EXCELLENT B
Judge-Mrs Mary Lou Just (WED)


WED First 756 Second 755

CLASS WINNERS - WED

Rally Novice A Class-First Score __________
Rally Novice B Class-First Score __________
Rally Advanced B Class-First Score __________
Rally Excellent A Class-First Score __________
Rally Excellent B Class-First Score __________

INDEX TO AGENTS

NOTICE: An agent is a person 18 years or older, other than an owner or co-owner, designated by the owner or co-owner of an exhibit to be handler of, and responsible for, the dog at the show. Agents' names may be followed by the initials which represent their AKC-recognized professional group affiliation or certification. Persons seeking the services of such an agent should familiarize themselves with the requirements for professional group membership or certifications which are available at the superintendent's office.

-A-

Arch, Jeffrey Thomas, 752 Old School Rd, Georgetown ONT CAN L7G1S7. ITAL GRYHND-126, 202.

-B-

Boyd, Sharon, 2316 McCray Rd, Richmond TX 77469. ITAL GRYHND-81.

-K-

Knapp, Lynn, 10400 Wilbur Airport Rd E, Wilbur WA 99185. ITAL GRYHND-37.

-M-

Murray, Paula, 4324 E Campo Bella Dr, Phoenix AZ 85032. ITAL GRYHND-114.

-P-

Plouff, Susan, PO Box 907, Monroe WA 98272. ITAL GRYHND-156.

-R-

Riess, F John, 2107 Shiloh Dr, Austin TX 78745. ITAL GRYHND-166.
Roberts, Erin J, 3004 NW 24th St, Oklahoma City OK 73107. ITAL GRYHND-180.
Snogold Italian Greyhounds

Welcomes you to California and Iggies By the Bay 2006

Pat Daniels (530) 637-4084
Colfax, California
14k Italian Greyhound pendant

(800) 619.5981

www.maizu.com
For dog lovers who are looking for cool clothing for your favorite companion.

hound#tooth

http://www.hound-tooth.com
PICCINO
Italian Greyhounds

Proudly presents Australia’s #1 Dog

Australian Champion
PICCINO CASANOVA

Nova is a consistent Group 1st Winner. He was awarded Toy Group 4th at The Royal Sydney Show 2006 (Australia’s Premier Show) & Reserve Best in Show at The Sighthound Specialty at just 14 months old under international judges.

Bred & Owned by: Sandy & Mike Reeve
Sydney, Australia

Mobile: +61 412 129 646
piccino@bigpond.net.au
www.piccino.net
Welcome Italian Greyhound exhibitors to the San Francisco Bay area, our corporate home since 1938.

Comfort, style, value...
Just for you.
Just for your lifestyle.

www.KoretCompany.com
TRY OUR SEAFOOD SPECIAL...TY!

VALLEY OF THE SUN ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
Specialty Show, Obedience & Rally Trial
Thursday, March 1, 2007
Followed By Four All-breed Shows Of The Fiesta Cluster
WestWorld Of Scottsdale

COME SEE IF YOU CAN BE THE JUDGE’S “CATCH OF THE DAY!”

Sweepstakes: Julie Pizzirulli
Conformation: Ann Kennedy
Obedience: Nancy Simmons

WARNING
The Sturgeon General cautions that an early Spring Vacation to sunny Arizona can be beneficial for one’s health!

INFO/QUESTIONS
Ginny Maese, Show Chair (602) 843-4058
Jeff White, VSIGC Pres. (602) 843-2884
WONDOAN

THE NAME BEHIND THE TOP AUSTRALIAN IG's

Home of

AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION
LITTLELVUV'S DINO

THANK YOU KATHY and NORM HOLMES

WONDOAN ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
JOHN & LYN HALE

wondoan@bordernet.com.au
www.wondoan.com
Dare to Compare

The Italian Greyhound Standard

Excerpt with permission from "The Italian Greyhound 21st Century" by Lilian Barber

The Italian Greyhound Standard

Excerpt from Halo's Strike Up the Band x Ch. Denlar Pikop's Concerto

Ch. Pikop Your Amore ' at Chaulait

The Exquisite Trix

Owner/Handler: Lorraine Ebdon
Chaulait Italian Greyhounds chaulait@juno.com

Breeder: Judy Pikop Pikop Italian Greyhounds

Co-Owner: V. Jeannie Love Amore ' Italian Greyhounds amoreig@yahoo.com
Ch Berizza Few Are Chosen (pictured on right)
Sire of # 1 IG in Australia for 2006 (as of August) and # 1 for 2005.

More than a decade of outstanding achievements in the breed with 45 home bred Champions. 3 Grand Champions and numerous Best In Show and Best In Specialty Show winners.

Our dogs are most of all companions and we value the importance of sound body and mind.

Proud to be part of IG National week!

* * * * *

Anu K Lummevaara - Sydney, Australia  + 61 408 068 588
berizza@bigpond.com  -  www.users.bigpond.com/berizza
CURIO ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Since 1987

Wishing the IGCA a very successful 2006 National Specialty!

Be watching for "Team Curio" in the ring with Jan!

Puppies and young adults available occasionally for show and companion homes
Stud service, by private treaty only, on our males to responsible breeders with approved, health tested bitches

To see our lovely lineup of IGs, please visit our website

Health testing results available on any of our dogs on request
All carry current CERF and OFA numbers

JAN ELLIOTT-GOIN & STEVE GOIN 360-493-6047
curiohounds@comcast.net www.curiohoundsigs.com
Proud member of the Italian Greyhound Club of America
KARM IGS
WOULD LIKE TO WISH EVERYONE A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL WEEK IN THE CITY BY THE BAY

KARM ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
JODI NELSON (530) 755-0393
YUBA CITY, CALIFORNIA
“Lovesong”

CH ARIA D’AMORE DI LA SCALA CD

ENJOYING THE BEACHES AND OUR NEW HOME IN THE SUNNY ‘LOW COUNTRY’

CHARLOTTE WAMSER
BLUFFTON, SC
(843) 815-9981
IGCA/RESCUE MEMBER
MOM2IGS@HARGRAY.COM
Breeders:
Charlotte Wamser-Lovesong
Lilian Barber-La Scala
Jo-Na-Da
Italian Greyhounds
Welcomes you to our
IGs By the Bay Specialties

"Doggie Duds" by Nona
Come visit our table during Specialty week and
view our "Doggie Duds"

Nona Molaison  Oroville, California
(530) 534-7769
donaldandnona@hotmail.com
CANINE PORTRAITS BY
BEST IN SHOW ARTIST

L. MEDDERS-JACKSON

QUALITY WORK
GUARANTEED

COPYRIGHT
WHIPPET

NEWS FLASH
TEKONEVA'S
ULEE'S GOLD
WINS
5 POINT MAJOR
LAWRENCEVILLE KC
ATLANTA, GA
AUGUST 26, 2006

LMEDDERS@HOMEXPRESSWAY.NET

FIRETOWER IG'S
1119 HGWY 311
CROSS, SC 29436
(843) 753-7214
SUNJATAS BLUE BUNNY SIERRAVUE
(Ch. Lorenc's Rhinestone Cowboy X Ch. Logos Cast The First Stone)

Back-to-back majors and a BOB in her first shows out at the competitive Mission Circuit... not a bad start for Bunny! This lovely 14” blue/white girl resides in California with Kim Brinker and the Sierravue crew. Bunny is looking forward to a San Francisco reunion with her sister Buffy, and she wishes all exhibitors the very best of luck.

Sunjata

Breeders/ Co Owners
SUNJATA
Darcy Della Flora, O, Jeffrey White
Glendale, AZ

Owner
SIERRAVUE
Kim Brinker
Fresno, CA
SUNJATAS MALIBU BARBIE
(Ch. Lorenc's Rhinestone Cowboy X Ch. Logos Cast The First Stone)

Shown sparingly this past summer, Buffy is major - pointed as well and hopes to surpass sister Bunny's accomplishments in short order! This 14" fawn/white girl is truly a joy to show. Good luck to all during this week and we hope to see you at the Arizona Specialty next March!

Breeders Owners
SUNJATA
Darcy Della Flora, OJeffrey White, Emily White
Glendale, AZ
Pre-entries for AKC Lure Coursing (Open)(Special) (Veteran)

Oliver (Martini’s Lit’l Green Olive SC FCH GRC MX MXJ) Debby Wheeler
Fizz (Mach Martini’s Sloe Gin Fizz SC) Debby Wheeler
Tessa (Izat Simply Shameless) Laura Welch
Donny (UCD UCH DC Avagadro’s New Sunshine CD RLI RAE FCH SC CGC) Marla Richardson

Abigail Adams (Cuchulain She’s All That SC) Kim Gingles
Britney (DC CuchulainOops I Did it Again) Kim Gingles
Sabrina (FC RT’s Ms Sabrina Night and Gale) Kim Gingles
Haze (CH Celtic Sierravue Autumn Haze) Kim Brinker
Dash (Dash) Jaime Bozzie
Ducatti (Ducatti) Laila Holmes
Cleo (Mahim’s Cleo, SC, CGC, GRC, TDInc) Katya Kataeva
Tally (CH Jo-Na-Da’s Kiss N Tell D’Folly’s JC) Vikki Landes
Sushi (D’Folly Lil Bit O Sushi Jo-Na-Da JC) Vikki Landes
Flyer (Sierravue Go Fly a Kite) Carver/Kitch
Rollie (Sierravue Roll of the Dice SGRC3, FCH, SC, ORC, CGC, TT) Carver/Kitch

Dante (DC Danthony’s Dante SC RN FCh TDI CGC VCX) Avery McLeod
Karl (BIS DC Kimson Countryboy of Alfheim SC CGC VC) Avery McLeod
JP (Alfhieim’s Holy Cannoli SC) S. & A. McLeod
Edda (CH Anthony’s Poetic Edda O Alfheim) S. & A. McLeod
Bowie (BISS CH Vision’s Serious Moonlight, SC, NA) Kimberly Bott
Luca (Luca FCH,JC) Sue Ostrander
Daron (Daron JC) Sue Ostrander

Pre-entries for AKC Lure Coursing (JC Test)

Lula (Jo-Na-Da Bye-Bye Love D’Folly) Vikki Landes
Harper (Ch Willow’s Song of Angels) Kim Brinker
Smidgeon (Safire Surfer Girl) Julie Pizzirulli
Mercy (Ch Willow’s Heaven Help Us OA OAJ) Rebecca Krell
Olive (Ch Coachwynn’s Kalamata) Karen Mantie
Simon (Sierravue American Idol) Carver/Kitch
Elton (CH Infiniti Written In The Stars) Kimberly Bott
Pre-entries for LGRA

Oliver (Martini’s Lit’l Green Olive SC FCH GRC MX MXJ)  Debby Wheeler
Tessa (Izat Simply Shameless)  Laura Welch
Donny (UCD UCH DC Avagadro’s New Sunshine CD RLI RAE FCH SC CGC)  Marla Richardson
Harper (Ch Willow’s Song of Angels)  Kim Brinker
Haze (CH Celtic Sierravue Autumn Haze)  Kim Brinker
Dash (FC Dash SC)  Jaime Bozzie
Smidgeon (Safire Surfer Girl)  Julie Pizzirulli
Ducatti (Ducatti)  Laila Holmes
Cleo (Mahim’s Cleo, SC, CGC, GRC, TDInc)  Katya Kataeva
Tally (CH Jo-Na-Da’s Kiss N Tell D’Folly’s JC)  Vikki Landes
Sushi (D’Folly Lil Bit O Sushi Jo-Na-Da JC)  Vikki Landes
Lula (Jo-Na-Da Bye-Bye Love D’Folly)  Vikki Landes
Lizzie (Jo-Na-Da’s Love Letters JC)  Vikki Landes
Flyer (Sierravue Go Fly a Kite)  Carver/Kitch
Rollie (Sierravue Roll of the Dice SGRC3, FCH, SC, ORC, CGC, TT)  Carver/Kitch
Simon (Sierravue American Idol)  Carver/Kitch
Olive (Ch Coachwynn’s Kalamata)  Karen Mantie
Dante (DC Danthony’s Dante SC RN FCh TDI CGC VCX)  Avery McLeod
Karl (BIS DC Kimson Countryboy of Alfheim SC CGC VC)  Avery McLeod
JP (Alfheim’s Holy Cannoli SC)  S. & A. McLeod
Edda (CH Anthony’s Poetic Edda O Alfheim  S. & A. McLeod
Pan (Close your Eyes and Fly)  Chris TerBeek
Willow (Cuchulain’s Wind n the Willows)  Chris TerBeek
Luca (Luca FCH, JC)  Sue Ostrander
Daron (Daron JC)  Sue Ostrander
Notes
Notes
Amore Italian Greyhounds wishes you a fun-filled specialty. Many thanks to the hard working volunteers who organized and planned all the specialty events.

Jeannie Love
Hawthorne, CA

(310) 676-0392
amoreig@yahoo.com